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Bottle Bill
initiative 
is debated
BY ANNE FRENCH 
Staff Writer
“ When I was a Idd, I remember my 
parents always bought returnable bot­
tles. “ It  just makes sense," said the 
head o f the five-member San Luis 
Obispo group. Supporters o f Bottle Bill 
Legislation.
George Crane was optimistic that 
Californians wpuld vote in the Bottle 
Bill initiative this November. He claim­
ed there is overwhelming support (85-90 
percent) for the initiative wUch would 
require a deposit on beverage con­
tainers. Crane said the League of 
Women Voters have named this issue as 
their No. 1 priority in the upcoming elec­
tion.
Proposition 11 would require retailers 
to pay customers 6 cents for each beer 
or soft drink container made o f metal, 
glass or plastic that they turn in. 
Retailers are then reimbursed by 
beverage distributors, • • •  page 3
li.-
Though the San Luis Obispo environmental group ECO— SLO normally devotes its time to recycling 
newspapers, the organization is throwing its weight b e h ind  the Bottle Bill initiative which will appear on the 
November ballot in California. »
Grass Roots II struggles to keep doors open
ByTRACYJACKSON 
and CAROLINE SMITH 
Staff Writers
“ I t ’s been a long struggle, but we try 
to keep the doors open.”
And you may take these words literal­
ly from Maxine Lewis, program director 
and the sole paid employee of Grass 
Roots II, literally the word “ grass 
roots”  is defined by Webster's dic­
tionary as “ common people working 
together to bring about change.”  Grass 
Roots I I  is a general information, refer­
ral and service organization available to 
anyone who walks through the 
door—provided it can keep the door 
open.
“ We operate from day to day and we 
only operate on operating expenses,” 
said Lewis. “ We just don’t have any 
money,”  she said.
Surviving barely
Grass Roots I I  siu-vives on a 828,000 
per year budget that allows only for the 
nu>ney to be spent on necessities—rent, 
utilities, insurance, taxes, and so forth.
The $28,000 figure which was cut by 
20 po-cent effective July 1, 1982, due to 
a county-wide revenue sharing cutback, 
does not allow for the primary services 
which characterize Grass Roots II; daily 
transportation for the elderly and 
disabled; crisis, .career, survivri, and 
financial counseling; advocate in fair 
hearing, and landlord/tenant diputes; 
emergency food and clothing distribu­
tion, and to provide referrals for other 
means o f assistance that Grass Roots I I  
cannot supply.
“ We refuse no one from service. We 
are geared to help whatever crisis, 
whatever need,”  explained Lewis.
Much of this organizations help in­
volves people who don’t know where to 
turn for assistance.
“ People are eligible for service, but 
are unaware of where to go or they are 
incapable o f reading and understanding 
the forms when they get there,”  said 
Lewis. “ A t Grass Roots I I , ”  said Dr.
I PIm m  so«  page 4
Bored^SIX) müsicTáns 
turn to new magazines
\ •
:ñ»r
Normally its the critics which bum a new magazine, but pubiishers Jake Van 
Clave, and Bob Griffith were the ones to put a torch to one of San Luis 
Obispo’s two new music magazines, SLOP.
BY CAROL A JOHNSON 
Staff Writer
Tired o f Rolling Stone, B A M  and 
Cream magazines? Try a little SLO P  or 
R A D  on for size.
SLO P  and R A D  are two locally publish­
ed magazines written for the music en­
thusiast who is tired o f reading how 
Elvis Costello has repented and why 
Van Halen never gets any respect. Both 
magazines are put out by students and 
approach the music business in different 
ways.
R A D  is a tabloid published by Cuesta 
College student Judith Graham, and 
concerns itself with the alternative 
music scene, including reggae and punk. 
S LO P  deals primarily with local bands 
and music information around San Luis 
Obispo.
Freedom is the theme behind RAD, 
according to Graham.
“ I prefer to think of m ysrif as s 
publisher, not an editor,”  said Graham. 
“ An editor is someone who cuts and 
slashes stories. I don't cut anything. We 
don’t want a format here; we’re trying 
to get away from formats.”
Late delivery
RAD, which stands for Rock Against 
Disease, was actually conceived two 
years ago. but did not see print in 
mimeographed form until this year.
“ W e were gomg to call it Scumbag, 
said Graham. “ But then we decided on 
RAD . I finally realized that if I wanted 
to get it o ff the ground. I ’d have to do it 
myself, and it would have to be this 
year.”
So here is RAD , “ the magazine that 
dares to be what it eats.”  It is 
distributed at Boo Boo’s, Cuesta Col­
lege and at punk concerts, and it 
reviews concerts, records and prints up­
dates about punk bands. Also featured 
are. drawings and cartoons with such 
characters as The Meanie. The Scumbag 
Brother and Betty Butthole and Arthur 
666. Collages boasting such phrases as 
"Herpes; the VD o f the ’80’s”  and 
“ Penetration Tonight?”  super-imposed 
over photographs o f vultures, and 
groups of people making obscene 
gestures are included in the magazine.
But since R A D  stands for freedom. 
Graham said she’ll print just about 
anything—and feels no qualms about it.
“ There is no real staff for RAD, 
although some of the same writers have 
appeared in a few o f our issues.” she 
said. "R A D  is not real slick for the time 
being. W e’re still new at it ”  The 
magazine is going to continue, and w ell 
keep improving as we go along.”
Senior journalism major Jake Van 
Cleve, one o f the two pufaJishing editors 
of SLOP, has similar feelings about his 
magazine.
Hurried
“ This is our first copy o f SLOP, and 
we were in a hurry to get it  out, ”  said 
Van Cleve. “ / think this one was boring 
to look at. There were too many words, 
and as a result, it looked intimidating. 
But it was a good Irasis to work on. I t  
certainly won't get any worse. ”  
Journalism graduate Bob Griffith, 
Van Cleve's partner, said both o f them 
are novices at printing.
“Our magazine is not only a good way 
to practice our writing, but since we are 
the bosses, we are able to call our own 
shots,"he said
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SLOP, short for ths Saa_^ 
Luis Obispo Pross. pubUah- 
sd for this first ttaM this 
suminsr. I t  is designsd to 
i .  kosp ‘ the oonununity in- 
imroed o f local concerts, 
bands and clubs around 
town. Ths second issue will 
be out in September, and 
the magazine sriD cmne out 
m ditlily from then on. It  
w ill contain 12 to 16 pages 
per issue.
Van Cleve said future 
issues  w i l l ,  ' in c lu de  
photographs, more adv«-- 
tisements and will he more 
‘ 'eyecatching,”
COPIES
K i n k o ’ s
9 Sunto Rosa 543 9i93
u . Labor o f lotsn 
d ^ fith  call S L O P »  “ labor 
o f love,”  since nobody is 
m llring a profit on it. He 
said they’re just breaking 
even now, since it is com­
pletely- supported by 
advwtiswnsnts.
, “There is a real demand tor 
a magazine like this in the 
area,”  said Van Cleve. 
“ I t ’s free, and it ’s in- 
terastiiog. W e've been get­
ting positive feedback so 
far.”  -
Van Cleve said that all 
500 copies o f their first edi­
tion were picked up which 
he says is very encourag­
ing. They were distributed 
 ^ at KCPR, record stores 
end clubs in town. He and 
4il|jffith hope to  distribute 
them in music stores and 
'  recording studios soon.
S LO P ’»  editors are open 
to  sugges t ions ,  and 
welcome any articles peo­
ple may want to  write.
*'■ “ W e’re going to print 
. 5000 copies next tim e,”  
Van Cleve said-. He con­
tinued, “ W e ll have, free 
' SLO P all over the place.”- *■
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colors red and navy
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CREW SWEATSHIRTS reg ;u 99 
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OR
TW O FOR
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’  ^If perfect 13.99 - • .
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WARMUPS
ICE II
35.85 EACH OR
TWO SUITS FOR $60
CHILDREN’S
TRIPLE PLAY
WARMUPS
19.85 EACH OR
TW O FOR
$36
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Sun. 12:00-5:00 
Thurs.nite ’till 9:00
Spadai Croup . 
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SHOES
IhdiKSlng such popular styles as:
NHŒ DIABLO 
NNŒ CHILDRENS BARON 
.NOCE GMUdRENS OUJE OCEAMA 
MRS OIILORENS a N lT CANVAS 
NIKE LAOÎÊS DIABLO 
NUCES POINTER
NIKE CHILDRENS CORKEY CORTEZ
17“  A  PAIR 
O R -
TWO PAÍR 
FOR
$30
962 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo
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Kid's film  festival scheduled
It  has been billed as a 
children’■ filih festival, but 
eponsors aay that,adulta 
shouldn’t fnd shy about 
UgKhigalong. ' > .
'  1m  Economic. Oppor­
tunity Commiqpion is put­
ting mi a Childrena’ Film 
Festival this Saturday at 
the Rainbow. Thaatre to 
behefit the EOC. Show 
tiraee arenooh and S pm . 
.....jThe festival w ill feature
the nonanimatad verekm o f 
Tha Jun|^ Book as weB as ■ 
L ittle  , Rascals and Pink 
Panther cprtobna.
A  $1.76 admission w ill be 
charged children . and 
adults wfll pay $^.75.
Several San Lula Obispo 
albres are donating dcMf 
. prizes. Information on tha 
programs EOC offers wlU 
alsobeavaSaUe. , . --
Icm Cmam, Yoguit Pmrtour anm CuHtf Shopp» 
Horn» of Ëlmgâht Dmuprjt .
N«wV wMa ;^" quwii. salad Dar. I . ' 
chin i catatottw Amou— .
l2M 8eeondSt 
' BaywoodParfc 
' . S28441Ì
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Going Into business Sale
Low, Low prices.-,
' on all 14K Gold & Silver
• 15.96 ‘ 20’.’ Serpentine Chain 
'• 5.99 - Serpentine Bracelet
• 14.95 ^ 18" Cobra Chain .
.While they last!!
»
Lay away plan available
BE A PEACE CORPS 
AGRICULTURALIST:
RAISE HOPES.
A ” * r  ' ■ » *,
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Or visit the Peace Corps 
liaison Pffice, Science Bldg., 
Rm. C-36, (805) 546-1320.
Bill opponents call measure a health threat
r fO lliP # 0 ® l  JJ_*_JW..»  IJ 1 1 ■ J __1   I  ^_.  . n. ..Frompag«
Skipportara say th* main benafit o f tha Bottle Bill in- 
itiathm ia that it would allaviata tha litter prohlems. 
The U.S. General Aceounting O ffice eatimataa that 6 
percent o f all aolid waatae would he eliminated if this 
measure passed.
The OAO states: "The hurdeps to society from 
heveruge ctmtainer lit'ter and solid-waste disposal pro- 
'~blems are no less tangihls than the costs that industry 
claims it would have to pay if it were required to 
redeem empty deposit containers.
KUbenefita
According to a Iwochure circulated hy a leading pro­
ponent. Californians Against Waste, the benefits of 
the Bottle Bill in itiative include: consa^ring energy 
and resourses, creating more jobs, reducing taxes 
through smaller litter cteanup costs, preventing ac­
cidents caused by broken bottles and consumer sav­
ings for purchasing recyclable bottles rather than 
disposable o iM . "
The group CAW  began the California legislative Job- 
b)ring in 1075. The sponsor o f the bill is Califomians 
for Recjrcling and L ittsr Cleanup.
~~~ " I  w ai in San Diego the first day petitions came 
ou t,"'sa id  Crane. He said that in 99 days 600,000 
signaturss had bean ddlseted. ensuring it would be on - 
, the November ballot. Crane said that virtually all the 
arguments ia support o f deposit have been contested 
hy large industry.
Thoos <^ipoaing the in itiative are bottle and can 
manufacturers, brewsrs and soft drink bottlers, 
grocers and n«u1y all o f organised labor. They’re cur-' 
renGy funding one-of the state's m ost.costly drives 
against the measure (upwards to S6 million.)
The opposition have structured their campeign 
"* around what grocers view as the threat that dirty con- 
-  tafaieri w ill cause disease.- Findings from a study com-, 
missioned from Chapman C o U ^  in Orange will be 
aired, l l ie  133-page report declared the initiative to be 
ineficient and costty public policy.”
Counter chiuges
The container industry says deposit laws would in­
convenience custoniers, create unemployment and 
sanitation problems -and risu lt in increased retail 
prices for bwerages. —
- The measure could a lso '' hurt the beverage 
d i^ ibu tors. The distrubutors would have to pay the 
retaOar 30 percent o l the sales deposit, a fee to com­
pensate-for storing and handling the^^bottles. Craned < 
said.if 87-97 percent o f the containers were returned 
than the distributors then would braak even sis. the
Summer 
Specbt
- ' ' • (t<f>res9 1-82). • •
Need o good sumroer-cut? Visit 
us We hove o sucmy pato and 
feature works by local artists in 
‘ our gollerv Feel free to drop in or 
call o  appointment 644-1174
C O T T O N W O O D
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distributor would be reimbursed whm the containers 
wore redeemed.
Crane said he felt CaUfomia would be a key state in 
^velop in g a unified, natkmal policy. Senator Mark O. 
Hatfield (R-ORegon|, author o f a prt^msed national bill 
stated, " if  Califoniia had a container deposit law like 
Oregon’s there would be strong impetus fin- a national |
bai.'
Crane sfid  that closer to the election hs group srill be 
passing out Isaflets door to door. "W e ’rs conservativs 
with our funds because we don’t have any.”  He said 
anyone interested should cc^itact ECO-SLO. Crane 
concluded. " I  think this is a^positive step for CaUfor- 
nia. ^  .
DROP IN
TO SEE WHAT THE 
BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortm ent of G eneral Reading Books 
C al Poly S o u ve n irs  
J ’ hoto Supplies '
Cal Ppry C lo th in g  
G ifts
M agazines '
H ealth & Beauty A ids 
A rt S u p p lie s
and lots of other good things. Ü
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Blue Dove Beauty Salon
PROFESSIONAL S T Y U n O  FOR 
N E n A N D W O N E n  ‘
"  774 Palm St. 544-1213
(Across from the Mission)
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Qrass Roots seeks recruits
rm m p tm i iWw."
oi tlMlMMtd and 
•U ff p«3wlihtrfa». at tha CaUlornia 
Maa’a Colainr. “oar eittaria la Mad.’* 
G a ttliig  W a tM
Aad tha problaaa la fattiiic omaa faf 
ataad of bMar. Oraaa Roota II aarvoa 
anywharo from 45 to 60 paopla aadh day 
and woB into tha thouaanda aach mmth. 
Aa a raaolt of thia oaarflow, tha eantar 
inciaaainciy rahao on vohantaar halp, 
artakh thoy ara oonotantly lacmitinc. 
Tha biggaat naad la for a vohiataer po^ 
arlth a oomnuudeation ayatam from 
which thay can contact poopla aa tha 
naad for airvica ariaaa. Vohmtaara ara 
naadad pariodieally for auch chocaa aa 
3racd work, proparty managamant, and 
ofBca and clarieal <hklaa.
“We could uaa at kaaC oom fuU-tima 
darkal parson, but with tbs lack of fun­
ding to pay anyoas.'ara hava to fill in the 
haat wa can. and bacausa of tba staff, 
not mncb information can ba eoBsctad 
and racorda kapt,” aha said. Land 
adwsd Lawia arMi ha added “people 
know wa’ra bare, bat bacaosa of tbs staf­
fing and money problems, wa can’t deal 
aritb tha people arho walk through our
-a------ IQOOw •
draas Roots 11 occaaaionaly i . 
fnndraloing ovants snch aa barbacoas, 
bake salsa and rummaga salsa in arhldi 
vohmtoara are naadad to kalp organila 
and coordinata tha functlona.
An gpooming Ohaas Root II fan- 
dralaar will be a chicken barbacoa tan- 
tatlvaly scbsdulsd for Saturday. Sapt. 4 
in the Safaaray parking lot on htorab 
Straat in San Lola Obispo.
- Unliks soma vohuitaare who, accor­
ding to Land,“ may bo bora a day or. a 
coivi* of months.“ Tony D’Amico, 26. 
baa bean donating ivprosiraataly 20 
hour! a weak while saoUng full-time 
anqdoymant.
“ I got a lot of «tjoymant oat of this. 
I ’d ri^ lMr deal with other padpla’s pro­
blem instead of my oam. and I’va alwa3rs 
bean intarastad in Jialping paopla,” bÀ I 
D’Amico.
If yoa’n  in naad of vociai help or 
would Uka to donate soma help. Grass 
Roots II is located at 1S71 B. Pacific 
Straat in San Lola Obispo. Just look for 
tha place with the open door, but don’t 
wait too long—it may not ba open much 
kmgar.
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